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VFW...REMEMBERING, CARRYING ON

Spring is finally here! Enjoy the budding
trees, growing grass, and of course, showers! As the saying goes, April Showers bring May flowers!

City Hall
Complex Completed

We had 16 members
attend the March 10th meeting which as always
was very productive. We met at the Hope
United Methodist Church in Canal Winchester
since the community center was in process of
moving the contents to the city hall complex in
the former Bob McDorman Car Museum. We
worked on the nominations of our post officers for the VFW year 2022-2023 and will vote
them in at the April meeting and swear them in
during our May meeting. I will be attending the
District 11 meeting on March 13th at VFW Post
7005 in West Jefferson and will brief at our
April 14th meeting. As the newsletter editor, I
will be keeping my comments short and put
more news throughout the newsletter. Looking
forward to seeing you at our April 14th meeting
in the new city complex “

Memorial Day Ceremony
Our annual Memorial Day Ceremony at Union Grove Cemetery is
on track for May 30th, 2022 with our guest speaker to be named
shortly. This ceremony which began almost 50 years ago by the
Canal Winchester American Legion Post 220 and taken over by
our VFW post the past few years to reflect on the true meaning
of Memorial Day. We get to honor America’s fallen heroes and be thankful to
them for their effort and their profound patriotism. We do all the planning
for the ceremony and one of duties is to provide a color guard and a honor
guard for the posting of the colors as well as doing a 21 gun volley honoring
those whom paid the ultimate price for our freedom. We will need volunteers
to sign-up to carry the flags as well as firing of our weapons. When you see
the sign-up sheet, please plan on participating in this worthwhile ceremony.
Thanks!
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VFW Scout of the Year
Nominees
Thanks to Tom Richards and Mark
Houck, we have two nominees for
VFW Scout of the Year program
for the 2021- 2022 year, giving both of these
young men an opportunity to win a $30,000.00
scholarship. The VFW has a close relationship
with the Boy Scouts of America since 1915 to
recognize scouts for their standout citizenship, patriotism, and love of country. Our nominees are Benjamin W. Castoe and Ethan W.
Estep, both from the Canal Winchester area.
Let’s wish them both good luck.

From Our Post
Service Officer
Service officer Bruce Ceneskie briefed us on the
Biden-Harris administration budget for fiscal year 2023 that
delivers critical resources to help the VA serve Veterans, their
families, caregivers and survivors with the benefits they have
earned for their defense of our country. The whole article can
be found on www.VA.gov under the VA Secretary
McDonough March 28th statement on FY2023 budget.
With the month of March designated
as Women’s History Month, the VFW
salutes all female veterans.

Chillicothe VA Hospital

An article in the Chillicothe Gazette newspaper talked about the future closing of the
Chillicothe VA Medical Center and building a
new multi-specialty clinic, relocating inpatient mental health & rehabilitation treatment
programs to the Dayton VA Medical Center, moving half
of the nursing home beds to the Dayton VA and the other half to a new facility in Circleville. Final decision will
be made by the President and Congress by January
2023, with implementation between one to twenty years
if approved. Will keep you posted on the final outcome.

Vietnam Veterans Day
With March 29th designated as Vietnam Veterans Day, the Commander
wishes to thank all of his fellow
Vietnam Veterans for their service
during one of our nations most
challenging times.
In honor of our service, celebration
of our valor, and gratitude of our sacrifice,
our country now salutes what we did was a
noble cause. “Welcome Home.”

Coming Up
… In The Post
Apr 11... Post Officer Planning Meeting
Apr 14… VFW Meeting, Post 10523
May 9… Post Officer Planning Meeting
May 12… VFW Meeting, Post 10523
May 27 & 28… Poppy Distribution, Sam’s Club
May 30… Memorial Day Ceremony, Union Grove
APRIL

VFW POST 10523 MEETING
Location:
New CW Community Center
45 E. Waterloo St.

Date: Thursday, April 14, 2022
Time: 7:30PM
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